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IN THE SU P REME COURT FOR THE 
STATE OF UTl'III 
----------------- ---------------------··-·--·- ----·---.. ----·-·----- ------------ - - - -l 
•OWl1\ Cll l\RL ENE HADDEN and 
.J~:\~JLl~Y \VILLIAM HADDE N, 
PlCJ.int if fs/Appellant s , 
1 '' ""· 
I 
. :':"·.iH: CONSTPUCTION COMPANY, 
: :·;,·,y: ;J; Fl\Irn l\N D MI LAND F'l\RR , 
I 
' 
Defend a nt s /Re spo nd e n ts . 
! 
PETITION FOR RE - HEARING 
C2 s c No . 16811 
-----· - ------ -··- ----------------- --------·-- ····----------- ---------- --- - ----- ------·---- ____________ _____ _J,. 
Pursuant t o Rul e 76 ( 0) ( 1 ) , P l aintiffs and App e llants 
: herein r e sp e c tfully petition for a re --hearing of the: Supreme 
:Jurt's dec i sion render e d in a Pc; r Curiarn de c i si_ o n on t he 1 8th 
:Jy of November, 19 8 0 . 
Attached hereto i s a Memorandum o f Poin t s rel i e d upon in 
~aid mat tcr . 
DATED this day of December , 1980. 
' 
I I, Darrell G . Henstrom, do hereby c c~ r t if y tha t a t r ue and correct copy of the above and foregoing Petition for ne - h e ar:ing 
I was mail ed t o - t h e .; ~ e~ e~~c~ ~: ~s/~e spond:n t : ·, 1 at:~~~n:y, Donald C . Hughes, Jr ., at h _,_ ." dcL.,1 c _,"' at 2 411 i ,l e .:>C J. l \v' C1 tu c. , d c n, Utah 
84401, on t his day of December, , 1 98 0. 
'.-! 6· tU '// /:. .. :. H1~·-.'. C1TOH El VD. 
OGDEI'~, u·t-AH ;j.'.i 40 1 
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DARRELL G. IrnNSTROM 
Attorney for Plaintiffs/Appellants 
2640 Washington Boulevard 
-Ogden, Utuh 8 4 4 0 l 
Telephone: 394-2673 
IN THE SUPREME COURT FOR THE 
STATE OF UTP,JI 
PQNNA CHARLENE HADDEN and 
5TANLEY \HLLIAM HADDEN, 
Plaintiffs/Appellants, MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT OF 
PETITION FOR RE-HEARING 
t
s. 
ARR CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
AYNE FARR and MILAND Fl\RR, 
Defendants/Respondents. Case No. 16811 
The Per Curiam writer of the November 18, 1980, opinion 
..• the above-entitled matter appears to miss the important 
;Jint: 
l. The trial judge dismissed Plaintiffs' Complaint, 
:aiming tllilt pursuant to an agreed set of facts, we were bound 
the 1903 rule of law. 
2. Upon a motion for reconsideration and after the 
?laintiffs had demonstrated the judicial exceptions to the 
1903 rule, the trial court then altered its position and with--
I 
~t ~y stipulation or evidence to the contrary, denied the 
~laintiff's motion for a reconsidcrc:ition. 
3. It is the contention of the Plaintiff:c; that if given 
..the opportunity, they will produce the evidence that permits 
ptbem to fall within the Wrathall vs. Johnson criteria. 
; 
4. The trial court pre-supposed that we had no such evi-
l1ence and shifted its position from its initial denial. 
WHEREFORE it is respectfully requested that the Court 
~,lrrant a re-hearing. 
DATED this 4th day 
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Certificate of Mailing 
I, Darrell G. Renstrom , do hereby certify that a true and 
rrect copy of the foregoing Memorandum was mailed to the 
State Supreme Court at 332 State Capitol, Salt Lake City, 
84114, and to Mr. Donald c. Hughes, Jr., Attorney at 
at his address at 2411 Kiese l Avenue, Ogden, Utah 
day of December, 1980. 
/ 
/ / . . ··· 
li °DZ'l.RRELL G • . RSNSTROM 
2640 WASHINGTON BLVD . 
OGDEN, UT AH 84401 
84401, 
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